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SBC lL COOI'DAf'lYlIUUAJfCaAJiD'DJI'f1ll.OplIllNI'AGIIBCIMN7'S
(a) G-au. ArJf'llOUl'r.,-{!) EtJeIa FedNal fJlIaI:Y IIIGY permiI

tM~ of alltl of it. lJownurMnHpII'Gtel FeUtal laborato
ria- .

(AJ ..... into~ .-re/a. tmd- tkuelop_t CJ1'

1'I.mS'III-- (~ja:t to _h 1Yl1UlGtioM 01' review ]11'r1Cedura u
the lJIJI61II;Y corultkrs appropritt.Wwith ot_ FrtWal VII~ia,
IIIIitaOf8tlJIe 0,. local~ indwtrial orgq,.IZ4:1'gru (in
cludinll corportJtiQru, ptJI"tMnhq. tmd limited?/ftifWJJWhq.),
public tmd priooe. {OwuItJtioru, noll·profit orgontzatioru (in
cluding univenities), 01' otlwrpe1'8Oru (including licen.- of in
rJe1Itioru owned by the Federal agency); tmd

(B) to 1U!gOtiae. liceruing agreemelltB uradu sectioll 20'1 oftitle
35, Ullited Stata Code, 0" ot_ authorities fo" Gol1U7&11Ulllt
owned illllelltioru made at the kJboratory imt:l otlwr invelltioru
of Federal employees thot may be IJOIUlltarily fJ88igned to the
Governmellt.

(I) Uradu QI'1TJllge1l'lelltB entered illto pursUGllt to port;t.graph (1), a
kJboraeary may-

(AJ aa:qt funds, sel'lJices, tmd property from colkJborating
partia tmd prolJide a.roU:es tmd properly to colkJborating par
tie8;

(B) grant 01' agree to grant in adooru:e to a colkJborating party.
pae.rat lice-. fJ88i{pJmeIlts, 0,. optioru thereto. ill allY in_
tioll made by a Federal employee uradu the Ql7'Qngemmt, ,.
ta~such rightB as the Fideiul ageracy coruiders appropriat.;

(C) WlJive, ill whole 01' ill part, allY right of ·ownership which
the Govern_t may hove u1Idu any ot_ statue. to QII:1 in_
tio". made by a colkJborating ptJI't;y 0,. employee ofa collGborat
ingparty u1&de,. the QI7'Qnge-t; and

(D) to the lI%e.nt coruise.nt with QIIY ap=ble ¥IJIC)' re
quirements, permit employees 0" forme,. emp of the lGbol'tJo
eary to ]1tIl'ticipae. in effortB to commercialize inllelltio". they
made while in the seroice of the United Stata.

(3) Each ageracy shall maintain a record ofall agreementB ene.red
into uradu this section. .

(6) ImnNrnoN.-As used ill this section, the e.rm-
(1) "cooperative research and tkuelopment agree_t"_

QIIY agree_t between one 0,. more Federal kJboratoria and
one 0,. more non·Federal partia uradu which the Government
prolJida yersonnel, a.roices, facilitia, equipmellt,o,. othe,. re
8OUI'Ca (but not (undll to noll-Federal partia) tmd the non·Fed
eral partia prolJide fa'" personnel, seroices, facilitia, equip
ments, 01' ot_ I'lllIOUI'Ca towanl the conduct of specified re
sean:h 0,. tkuelopment e/'fOrtB which are COruise.llt with the
missio". of the ageracy, ~pt that such e.rm does not include a
PT'OCUl'e1M1lt contnJA:t 01' cooperative agreement as those e.1'IIW
are used in sectioru 6301, 6304..tmd 6305 of title 31, Ullited
Stata Code: and

(2) "lGboratory" _ a facility 0,. group of facilitla. owraecl,
leas«l, 0,. otherwise used by a Federal ageracy, a substantial
JII.II'1X* of which is the 1Ie1'formrmce of research tmd develop
_t by employees of the Fedual Gove~nt.':
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(e) RaA'I'lON8lI1JI' 1V z.n-Not1Jbw in tIW. wdimt t. inRmd4d

to limit or dimiltWa eziMiIW~ofCIlly~
SIlC 12. RIlrAlllJ6·FfJllIICIJlN'rUIt:, BNtJ1NU1IlNr4 AND TIlCBNlCA£ P...

SONNB O•.nDlI&U AGDC11I&
(cV CwJ. AlVA.IUle~-TM JIMIIl of etItIh Fetkral fJ(/II1II:Y

tluB t. m41Ii1/6ct~ <It IJ ru18 of more tlum 150,000.000 per
fi-l year fOl' iwiai'cI& and IkPeIop1Mnt in~Goumunent-opc1'Gted
1tJIJotTJtoria sluJll _ tMap~st"-'" .. autluJrity to 1kPe1o.(J
and implnMnt IJ Ct18h tJUJai'd6 J1!'OB1'CU4 'ila its scientific, e1l(p
Me1'i1l£ and technical pesonnel fOr-

(1) inventioll8, iMOVdtioll8, 01' other outstanding scientific or
technologicol contrihutio1lll of Vdlue to the United Statal due to
commercial applicatio1lll or due to contributio1lll to miBBio1l8 of
the Federol agency 01' the Federol govern1Mnt; and

(1J Clemplaty activitiell that promote the domestic tru1IIIfer of
scie_ and technology develop1Mnt within the Federal Govern
ment and result in utiliztJtion ofslJ(lh sciena and tech=~by
A1Mrican industry or busme., univenJitielt, State or IJOlJo
enurul1It8, or other non-Federal parties.

(b) PA1'M&NT 0' RorAL2'l&9.-Any roytJltieII 01' other i_1M ,.
ceioed by an agency frOm the-lioeMi1/6 or /J88~ 01' inventio1lll
under tht. section or under section 201 of titt. 35, United StDWI
CoM, or other IJUtluJrity sholl be retained by the ageney whoee lobo
rutory produced the invention, _pt tluB beginni"8 with fi-l
year 1988, 8IJ(lh roytJltia or other i_1M sholl be subject to app~
priDtioll8, and sholl be dispoeetl of118 follo,-

(1) At r-t 15 percent of the roytJltie8 or other i_1M received
etItIh year by the agency on a«Ount of <my invention sholl be
paid to the inventor or coinventorw if tM, were emplo:Ye- ofthe
agency at tM ti1M the invention WII8 Tn.ade. PoYment8 made
under tht. paragraph are in lJddition to tM regular pay of tM
emp/Qyee and to any aWfJlT18 made to tluB employee, and slJ(lh
PGY1MntB sholl not affect the entitle1Mnt or limit the amount
of the regulor ptly, annuity, or other aWfJlT18 to which the em-

.p~ is otherWise entitled or for which the emp~ t. other
wise el' 'ble.

(SJ 7!C balona of any roytJltie8 or reloted i_1M etJI'7Wd
during <my fi-l year after ptlying tM invento,..' ptJI'tiollll
untkr J'G1'fJB1'IJph (J) sluJll be tru1IIIferied to tM agency. Govern
1Mnt04peruted loborotories with IJ subetontiDl pereentolle. bein6
returned to the loborotories whoee inventiollII Produced the~
altie8 or i_me. SIJ(l!& roytJ/tie8 or i_may be retained by
the loboratory up to the limits specifi«l in tht. paragraph, emil
UMd-

(AJ for miBBion·reloted twetU'C1t and IkPeloplMnt of the lobo
rotory;

(13) to support dewloplMlit and Idul:atioll pTO(lr'lJ1llll fOl' em
plo:Ye- of the lobtnatory;

(C) to rellJtll'd emplo:Ye- of tM l4borotory for contributing
to the IkPelopment of new technolofia and l188isti1&l in the
truIlIIfer of technoloilY. to the priVd18 _tor, and for inve,..
tiollll of VdlIl8 to the G/lJf!1'IIIMnt tluB will not produce I'll,)"
altift; ..




